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Job wna the orlRlnril knocker, but
his provocation was very Rrct.

This will bo n Rood tltnb for tlio inls-Honiirl-

In tlio fur ICnut to conic homo
ind visit their frlendH.

The cost of tho pctifllon roll 1h $1.7.i
ft your for ovcry mnn, woman and
child In the United fctiitcH.

All tho Rrent powers of Kuropo urn
"prcpurliiR for tho worst," mid tho
chances are thai they'll got It.

What Iiiih become of tho old "cam-phlre- "

bottle that every woll-reRUlat-

family tmod to keep handy In the "pan-

tryr
The United States Hold $10,0OO,00O

worth of broadHtuffH abroad last year,
vn Increase of $0,000,000 over tho best
previous year.

Mr. Rockefeller Is reported to have
gone Into the Ico buslnojw. This being
tho ease, only Rockefeller ponds will
bo expected to freeze heron f tor.

Lord Hope, former husband of May
Yohe, has married the daughter of an
Australian banker. Lord IIopo posi-

tively refuses to earn his own living.

An exchange calls attention to the
fact that a man may get well when
two doctors sign the dally bulletin.
"When three doctors sign It, he Is all In.

Heart dlseaso and nervous prostra-
tion are almost unknown among the
.lapanose. This immunity Is attributed
to tlio equanimity and cheerfulness of
tho Jupanesc.

A scientist has found out that a child
'J. years old uses a vocabulary of l.'Juo
words; a iJ.HOO, and a
old, '1,(500 different words. Kvldcnuy
only Roston children were examined.

A Philadelphia waiter who inherited
a million dollars a few days ago Is
"working right along as If nothing hnd
happened. What is a mere million to
n waiter who has a good "tip" route?

A St. Louis Judge says American
girls who come to grief by marrying
'titled foreigners deserve no sympathy.
'He probably doesn't expect to be run-
ning for ofllec when tho women get a
jcli unco to vote.

A New York dentist bus died, leaving
jiuany bcnellts to the public as a result
of his seventy years of Investigation
'and discovery. Rut he never solved the
iprobloin of how to make a dentist's
,1j11I tit tho pocket book.

v Tho lady whose birthday was being
elebrated when the .laps arrived at

Port Arthur has not begun contribut-
ing to the magazines, ami neither does
she announce her intention of going
upon the stage. Some people waste
their opportunities Just terribly.

Russia has an autocratic government
j)f the most antique form of despotism,
no religious liberty, no freedom of
speech, no ballot, no public school sys-
tem, no congress, no other legislative
body, no constitution, no tolerance of
progress In any form and only a thin
Toneer of civilization, in Japan there
Is constitutional government, absolute
freedom of religious belief, freedom of
.speech; a system of common schools
:and public education as good as that In
our own land, the ballot, a wise and
honest judicial administration, a broad.
woll-bulnnc- and modern system of
government and a high typo of civiliza
tion.

Somo time ago a woman who has
helped many people to see the wonders
of the world about them told a friend
how her own eyes were opened. One
Bumfi-i- .' she happened to bo spending
a few days at tho same hotel with a
certain naturalist. Ills enthusiasms
did not Interest her nt all; the progress
of the embroidery which she had
ibronght with her for "pick-u- p work"
was of far greater concern to her than
all tho miracles of June. Jtut one
morning, seelng hlm eagerly searching
.tho ground under her window, slu
;loaned out and asked curiously; "What
(do you llnd so absorbing down there V"

'"Come out and see!" ho called, in reply
Why she did It sho could not tell. Per
'baps, after all, tho call of the day was
too grout to be resisted. She threw

iVisldo her embroidery and went out
That embroidery was never finished
Ifor tho world of delight sho discovered
that dav changed her whole life. She
bought books and microscope, and be
man to Investigate for herself, then
(with her children, thru with other poo
n)lo. After a while sho began to wnro
and tho wr ting brought nor new
ifriomls and tho Introduction to scion

"
Itllle clubs and societies. A scovo of
fresh interests filled her "days, Inter

tests. which she mot,, easily with tho re
aiowcd health won from tho long oift-o- f'

i'doors, hours. She lived, In short? a new

Hfo In tho midst of tho new bcarc
and earth to which her eyes had boon
opened. There are thousands of them

who need to release tired eyes from
their petty, exacting, needless tasks, to
straighten tired backs, and to let tho
fresh air In upon their lives. The high-

est city walls cannot wholly bar out
nature. She visits city roofs and streets
and yards as freely as tho country
hedgerows. All that she asks Is an
opportunity to reveal her treasures of
health and Joy; her constant cry Is,

"Como out and see!"

When you are asked, what part tho
women of the rising generation are to
play In the affairs of tho nation, you
can point to Vassar College as a typo.
Vassar needs more room. The crowd- -

ing Is so dense that In Uio class whero
100 girls can be accommodated Micro w,ci, i p,ice I want
are l.0 applicants, more coming. , ,if,n,.
And other colleges that make a special-
ty of training the female mind are also
prospering. Tho girl Is determined to
secure an education. She has discov-
ered that while her lot In life may,
and probably will, bo to become tho 3 )iv fitliliui bond. Worn
who 01 some goon man, ami imu. sno un--

s Companion.
will need to Know more 01 nursing noi--

tles and what to do when the baby has
colic than about (Jreek verbs, education
is capital, for the man In his ollicc and
the Avonian In her home. There was a
time when a married woman was not
expected to tho things found fastener,

It was scarcely deemed worth
while teach her to read. She was
ell her an ornament or a slave, now,
even the of few attainments and
rough manners is proud of the Intel-

lect of his wife. Reauty Is no longer
her sole recommendation. She win talk
knowingly.' She had read books and
the world. She Is a bolter mother for
the learning she has secured and a hap-
pier woman. The man who would ills- -

courage (lie educating of women would cup of a of su
be deemed an enemy civilization. gar, two salt, a dash
the United States there are 110 paprika and small of,

colleges, women. one too many. French mustard. Into
The ambition that tills with saucepan

women laudable. There mixture begins to boll, then add a
much lu the higher education, and

(lie country that makes most of tho
brains of lis women can bo U bad
country. It Is a hopeful sign that thou
sands of young women are anxioiifly
willing dovote the butterfly period of
their lives w the securing of knowl
edge.

She does not live on the avenue. She

lives on a side street. The house has
only rooms. It Is a cosy home, all
in active use. As the mortgage which
originally covered It grows less the
porches about tho cottage grow larger.
II u'nu hull! for un mill lu imw nedl
..I,., i c.,.. 'iiw...,.v. ,.,i.i nhiu-- .urn ui.il
1 1 ll l l' il tiiiim it I .

.,,! 'l'l. f!l,. IIUOUH IllilV UlSHHIHeil.

"us four and no more." Himself Is a
man, every Inch. He Is hearty, hide
pendent, energetic and steady a

lock, lie got his big feet firmly
planted on tbo lower round of the sue- -

ess ladder and is climbing slowly,
surely, carefully. He loves Herself and
no other. The Roy and Tho Girl tiro

youngsters. The Roy whistles
and Tho Girl sings and Herself does
not complain ot shattered nerves.
Rut "I low can a woman who
must economize and pinch enjoy her
sell".'" Perhaps the happy little woman
might bo unable to explain that. She
would say perhaps: "Wo have enough
and a little to spare for the very poor

really there satisfaction In deft
ly darning llliuself's Sunday coat And
there is zest turning jrarments
inside out and In puzzllnj wkp'b brains

make both ends of tho household
meet. We are getting on. we have

vy of those who live In big houses
Wo love one another we are con
tented. Love, you should remember,
Is tho greatest, thing In the world and
ontentment Is the next to the greatest

thing. Here's your of coiupensa
lion agalu -- the Joy of service. If one
must wrinkle one's brow sometliuei
over u noiisenoui prooiem, siuuyiiuj
bow one may "cut the corners" for
sake of Himself and Tho Other Two,
measure for measure tho law
of gravity, certain as tlio law of cheml
cal nihility one shall be paid back tea
fold! Ah. little woman (and that's tho
pathos of it), you don't know how ncli
you are. Knjoy your children
you may. Who knows? They may
grow up and honor your gray hairs
Or they may grow up break
heart. Or some day you may live In a
bl'g where things are gilded and
lite is bollow. Tho time may como
when there's no longer need for loving
calculation willing self sacrifice
more's the pity. If that tlmo shall
over come to you, little woman, how
will you yearn for the days when you
were happy and so pore!"

Origin of tlio OIom'Iiik House.
Not bankers are aware of tho

manner In which tho clearing-hous- a

system originated. Tho messengers of
the London used to
meet at a certain alehouse and
make exchanges of paper. Their em
ployers observed this and held a moot
hift resulted In tho founding of tlio
Ing resulted in tho foundling of
London-clearing-hous- e 1775.

When a woman writes homo about
her card parties, and falls to mention
ljer babies, her mother becomes very

Kit.hcii Convenience's.
A towel rack made of bamboo rods

(h suspended my kitchen celling
by ropes and pulleys, so that It may
be raised and lowered at will, it econ-oml.- es

space besides providing a placo
where towels, etc., may dry quickly,
as the air Is hotter near the celling.

Another convenience Is a small shell.
waist high, near the dining room door,

dishes when
ami

whilu

Resldo my kitchen table, but consid
erably higher, Is a slanting shelf about
twelve to eighteen Inches, with a nar-

row str'ln nailed across the bottom
I'd ire. to hold in V recipe book

np(,
nome

books.

man

ICoimiinM.

In a gill of fresh, blood-war- milk
dissolve a third of a yeast cakr--, then

two te.ispoonfuls of granulated su-

gar. Scald a beer bottle with a patent
know In then

to

In

till
of fresh milk Unit has been warmed to

blood heat. Pour hi the .vast mixture,
shake hard and fasten down the stop-pe- r.

Set the bottle In the warm kitch-

en for six hours or until the mixture
begins to "work" and foam. Then set
In the Icebox until needed. One yeast
cake will make three pint bottles of
koumiss.

three-quarter- s

Moiled Snlml lroH-lii- .

Rent three eggs very light; stir in n

vinegar, tablespoonful
to In saltspoonfuls of

about 0f a teaspoonful
for Not Heat hard, turn

them a and stir steadily until tho
eager young Is
Is

never

to

live

healthy

Unit

sure

your

house

banking-house- s

there

in

uiuiguunc

from

teaspoonful of hen this melts
remove the dressing from the fire, beat
hard for several minutes, then set
away to get very cold. It will keep In

the Ice chest for some days.

Suited Almonds.
Shell ond blanch the almonds and

dry thoroughly. Put into a baking pan
a tablespoonful of butter and when
this is melted put In the almonds. Set
the pan In the oven until the nuts uro
a delicate brown, turning them often
that they may color evenly. Turn
Into a colander, strew table salt
over shaking the colander that

nt,uir an may uu uiu
'11 kjj It'll i.Hl'1 hum

ll..uIP ,1 'Clin 1W Sa II lie IM'HI ill

as
has

Vinl is

to
no
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and

law

thu
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and

or
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all

tho

ndd

line

a dry place until cold and crisp.

which

butter.

them,

Alltel Cuke.
Sift a teaspoonful of cream of tartar

four times witli a hall cup of hour.
Whip tho whites of six eggs until they
can uo cut witn a iviiue, men wnip
Into them gradually a half cup of gran
ulated sugar and the sifted Hour. Rent
hard and turn into an ungreased pan
having a funnel In tho center. 15ako
In a steady oven. When done turn the
pan upside down upon a clean towel
and as the cake cools it will slip from
the tin.

full

Canned AspnriiKiis.
Into an asparagus boiler put an

abundance of salted water and when It

bolls lay in the asparagus. Roll until
tender, but not broken or soft. Lift
out carefully, stand on end witli thu
toils up In fruit Jars. Kill the jars to
overllowing with the boiling salted
water and seal Immediately. Re sure
that the rubbers are In good condition,
and as the asparagus cools screw down
4 he tops. Keep In a cool, dark place.

Short BiiKUCHtioiis.
When making u curry of cooked

meat all browned parts should he re
moved.

If you wish a cake to be light piu
It Into a very hot oven at first and let
the oven cool after the first twenty
minutes.

When bluing clothes lie the blue into
a piece of tlannol and you will avoid
unsightly blotches of the color on your
clothes.

Refore frying fish wipe It with a
damp cloth, next dust it thickly with
dry hour and then dip Into egg and
bread crumbs.

Wet umbrellas should be stood on
their handles to dry. This allows thu
water to run out of them Instead of
Into the part where the ribs and llmj
silk meet, thus causing the metal tu
rust and the silk to rot.

To remove scorch marks bake an
onion, then squeeze out the Juice and
,mlx it with an ounce of fuller's earth,
a wlneglassful of vinegar and a small
iquantlty of shredded soap. Heat to-

gether till tho soap has molted, loava
till cold and then apply to the scorched
linen. Lot It dry on and then wash Ui

tho usual way.
It Is a good plan to put onions Into

a bowl and to pour hot water over
them. This enables one to peel them
very quickly and without tears. An-

other good way Is to put them In cold
water and hold them beneath tho sur
faco during the peeling. This method
may not bo so rapid as th6 first, but
it also prevents tears.

REUNION OF '84.

The literary class uf '84, of tbo
Jnlverslty of Michigan, a class that
n Its day wus somewhat noted for
ts size, Its spirit, and its Initiative,
vill hold u reunion in Ann Arbor
ibis year, on tho occasion of. tho
iwentleth anniversary of Its madua-tio- n.

It is hoped that a consider-thl- o

part of the class will attend.
Those who expect to be present arc
requested to send their names to Mr.
'Jharles 9. Ashley, 6 Zenobla Uldg.,
Poledo. Ohio.

A medical Journal asserts that dls-sas- e

is spread by the lending of
niiisks, which ate used at fancy dress
onlls. Jorty-tw- o masks were ex-

amined and on elht of them were
Jlscovert'd bacilli of various diseases.

Electric carpets are in use In

Paris. Woven with them Is a mesh
of lino who, through which an
electric current may bo turned.
These fabrics serve the double pur-

pose of Hour cover Ing and heating
apparatus.

The Students' Democratic Olub of
tho University t Michigan held a
"national convention" Saturday,
Apr. i), at which delegations from
tbo various cinssrs corresponded to
tho state delegations in the real
convention. Judge Parker and Mr.
Hearst worn the two candidates pro-

posed; and Judge Parker was noml-nnti- d

by a vote of 200 to 54, with 0

scattering.
Nine cars of exhibits from tho

Republic of Melco have already ar-

rived at St. Louis where the world's
fair commisaloncis preceded them.

The Carnegie Institution of Wash-

ington I). 0.. has been renewed its
grant of last year of Sf00 to Professor
M. Gcmbeig of tbo chemist ry de-

partment of the Utiiveisity of Michi-

gan. This sum is expended for

assistant's pay.

Men make laws; women make
mariners Do Legur.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Boars tho
Signature of

9

Free to Twenty- - Five Ladies.
Ibe Detlance Starch Co. will give

25 ladies a round trip ticket to the
St. Louis Exposition, to live ladies
In each of the following states:
Illlnios, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri who will seud iu the largest
number of trade marks cut from
a ten cent, 10 ounce package of De-

tlance cold water laundry starch.
This means from your own home,
anywhere in the above named states.
Theso trade marks must be mailed
tu and received by the Detlance
Starch Co., Omaha, Nebr., before
September 1st, 1904. October and
November will be the best months
to visit the Exposition. Remember
that Detiance Is tho only starch put
up 16 oz. (a lull pound) to the pack-

age. You get one-thir- d moro starch
for the same money than of any
other kind, and Defiance never sticks
to the Iron. The tickets to tho
Exposition will be sent by registered
mail September 5th. Starch or sale
by all dealers.

DON'T ,

ASK YOUR DEALCB fOD THE

"SLBCftfER
MADE FAMOUS BY A DEPUTATION

EXTENDING OVED MOPE THAN

HALP A CENTURY.

TOWER'S garments and
hats arc made of the be&t
materials in black or yellow
for all kinds of wet vork.

SATISFACTION 15 GUARANTEED Ir YOU STICK TO
TUC cir.M nt TUP. P.KU
11 IU JVJH UI I 111. I liji I, jn

TOWER CANADIAN CO..Lm.ttd TOUOHTO. CAN.

i fie FREE Homestead Lands of

EnSSRSlWESTERN

cSSnlii star Attractions
for 1904

are
tlio

v illlonsof nrreaot mapnlllcent Orln
nml (hazing Lauds to bo had as n fieor lij- - purchase from llnllway

omimiilca, Land Corporation, etc.

The Great Attractions
GooilCropi, tlcllnlitrul cllnmte,
apli-mlli- l kclionl ay item, pirlVct
oclul condition!, exceptionalrullwuy iMlViiiitiiirci,BnUvt'iiltli

11111I ufllueiico acquired eually,
TIib pomilatlon of WKSTKUNC. SX It A Increased lKS.OOO by Imnil.pratton during tha pasty ear, over W.W4

being Americans.
Write to the nearest authorlied

Canadian Government Attent for Cana.
dlau Atlnx and oilier Information) or
a.ldrenn HUl'KltlNTKNDK.NT 1M111UIU- -

Utmuntt. bOi Votk lii !Jidi:.,OinaiiaX

HOSPITAL SECRETS.

A Nurse Says: " Pe-ru-- na

Tonic of Efficiency."

tdg a rv t? T a vr.np

Is a

I Mrs. Kate Taylor, a graduated
? nurse of prominence, gives her ex- -

Ipcrience with Peruna In an open- -

I letter. Her position in society and :

T nmfi'celmt.nt KtnmHntr nnmhtnn tn'
give special prominence to her tit- -
teranccs.

ILL., 427 Monroe St.
CMIICACJO, I have observed Perunu

is the finest tonic any man or woman
can use who is weak from the after
effects of any serious illness.

"I have seen it used in a number of
convalescent cases, anil have seen sev-
eral other tonics uscil, but I found that
those who used Pertina had the quickest
relief.

"Peruna seems to restore vitality,
increase bodily vigor and renew health
and strength in a wonderfully short
time." MRS. KATE TAYLOR.

In view of the great multitude of.
women suffering from some form of fe-

male disease ami yet unable to tinil any
cure. Dr. Ilartmun, tlio renowned spe-
cialist o'n female catarrhal diseases, lias
announced his willingness to direct tlio
treatment of as many eases its milk
application to him during the summei
months, without charge. Address Thr
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Of the Skin and Scalp

Speedily Cured by

Baths with

To cleanse the skin of cruets
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, gentle ap-
plications of CUTICURA
Ointment to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and inflam
mation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of CUTI
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.
A single SET, costing but One Dollar,
is often sufficient to cure the mosi
torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humors, eczemas, rashes, itch-ing- s,

aud irritations, with loss of hair,
from infaucy to age, when all else faiU.

Sold throughout the world, Cutlcurs Peip, Sic, Olnt.,
mtut, 4'ic, llemlvtul, Wc. (In form ot Chocolate Coiltd
Mils, lc. per vial ol 60i. DtpMsi London, V Charur-hou- to

N. i I'arli, S Hue dt la l'tli Bsalon, 137 Coluinbu
Av. I'ottfr Drue Chm. Corp,. Pols 1'toprlttois.

at-- bead (or "Tie Urvat Iluwor Cur."

i


